November 2014 YN eLetter
Hi YNs (Young Numismatists):

Welcome to your Worcester County Numismatic Society (WCNS) Youth Numismatics November EMail. We will be meeting at 6:15 p.m. on Friday November 21, 2014.
In October, we visited King Obverse in Coin-a-Lot. The title of Knight/Page was earned by Six (6) of
our YNs! They worked hard on their “National Parks” and it showed. Each YN earned a quality
award related to numismatics from the King and WCNS! Bob Moffit awarded each YN with an
award! Please give a standing ovation to:
Adrik:
AJ:
Caiden:
Chris:
Maria:
Trevor:

Hawaii Volcanoes
Fort McHenry
Mt. Hood
Grand Canyon
El Yunque (PR)
Smoky Mountains

In our November meeting the topic is “Oooh, That Smell!” Bring your noses and we will address
storage issues related to coins!
This weeks’ link of numismatic interest is " How to Store Coins: Tools for Coin Collecting &
Storage” by Alan Herbert at the website “Numismaster.com”:
http://www.numismaster.com/ta/inside_numis.jsp?page=how-to-store-coins
There you will find some information about coin collecting, storage and how to care for your
collection. It can give you ideas about how you want to preserve your collection.
Always beware on the computer before signing up for any information, emails, or websites. Always
be vigilant online when you navigate through web sites, as many have links that will direct you away
from this site if clicked or worst, contain a virus!
Always remember to bring your Short Snorter to our meetings.
Last month we had 6 YN and 4 adult participants.
As a courtesy to me, could you let me know if you are going to attend the meeting or not? Thanks!
Here is a great presentation by Trevor of the Smoky Mountains:

Do you have any ideas for upcoming meetings? Let me know. Here is a list of potential upcoming
meeting topics:
November: Oooh, That Smell!
December: Name that Coin!
Take a look at the WCNS web site for pictures and link to our previous e-letters.Our Location: St.
Josephs Parish Center 68 Central Street Auburn.
Directions at http://worcestercoinclub.org/
Let me know if you have any questions or will not be able to attend.
See you on Friday,
Mark

